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Aruey Homest ad Sotd, 

The Jacob Arney homestead was 

gold by the Berjsmin H 

Arney, to Heury KE, Homan for. $4000 

Mi. Homan expects to occupy the 
place bimaelf next epring. 

Toe partion of the Arney homo 
glaad rorth of the Brush Valley road 

aining eighty-four scrcs was pur- 
chased from Dr. Porter Hinith, father of 

the writer, for $3500. When 

was made the buildings on 

awner, 

Cats 

this sale 

the place 
were old and dilapidated, O11 taking 
possession of his property, Mr. Arney 
at ones began to improve it by the 

erection of the present handsome 
brick house and a bank barn. At the 
time, in 1866, the property above was 
purchased Mr. Arney bought 
fifty-two scres south of the Brush 
Valley road from the late Henry 
Witmer, at the rate 0 $120 per acre 

Upon { elder Arney, 

B. H. Arpey and Dr. George Arney 
purchased the homeelead, and later 
the laiter sold interest to his 
pariner, Mr. Arney sold 
portions of the tract scuth of the 
io tha 

also 

ha death of the 

his 

Recently 

road 

William 
Mitterling and John OC. BR» smuan, the 

flve, 

respectively, 

late George Duorast, 

tracts containing twenty 

teen and ten 

sum secured being almost $4000 
portion purchased 

north of the 

contains twenty-five acres, Mr. Arney 
retaining the remain fer, 

pixty-eighty acres On latter 
tract there timber and the 
springs that supply Centre Hall wit} 
waler. 

During the period of improvement 
by the seuior Mr. Arpey his 
(Berjumin H.) was at bome, and 
helped to do much of the work from 
cutting the timber to the eo ympletion 
of the structures, When he came int 
possession of the home he kept it in 

repair, snd everything 

seven 

gerep, the 

‘he by Mr 
Homan lies road, and 

or 

this 
abou! 

ia good 

BOD 

the best of pair 

about the place is neat and tidy, 
Mr announced 

intentions other than to say that he 
acd Mrs. Arney will go to Niagara 
Falls, where their son, A. Miles Arpey 
is located aled, 
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Milroy Items, 

Lest Baturday the McAlisterville 
bats with 

euffered a stig 

re being 

base ball team ecrosaed 

Milroy ts 
the 

sm and ging 
defeat, the so 

The lard Steel Co. at Burnham 
are layiog off a number of men 
fo Inck of orders, 

M iroy Ls 

and Charles Heury of Reedeviils with 
& corps of bins busy all 
Bummuer iaying granolithic side walks 
He uses a mixer run by a gasolive 
engine, 

Business in Milroy and, in fect, in 
ail the towns of Miflia ¢ anty is. very 
brisk fhe i: wagons 

to their 

18 to 0. 

~ian 

owt BE 

fevor crught the pavipg 

men Leen 

merchants 

delivering gorda daily 
customers, sc veral using auto wagous /} 

———————— 

Woodward, 
Mrs Warren Hosterman is very ill, 
Li. L. Weaver entertained 8 number 

of visitors from Usburn tanday, 
Robert Barner who ia employed in 

Milton spent Baturday and 
with his mother, 

Mrs. Phobs Wise entertained 
brother Robert Miller and w fa 
Montgomery Haturday. 

Mrs. Uharles Huber of Lock Haven 
Is visiting with ber eousing Mra 
Thomas Wolfe sud Hartle Htover, 

Mr, and Mm. Silvas and bsby of 
Leurelton spent Haturdsy and Sunday 
at the home of C, DD. Motz. 

Mra, Max Albert afd 
Grace Phifer of Allentown are visit 
ing the former's eister, Mrs, A, C, 
Blifer, 

Dr, George Ard of Spring City and 
slater Miss Maude of Philadelphia sre 
epending two weeks with their pa- 
rents, Dr. and Mre, Ard, 

Mr. and Mre. I. E. Overdorf and 
children, Misses Florence and Jennie 
and Master Hany of Vilas epent 
several days with the lady's parents, 
Communion services will be held in 

the Kvaogeliesl Association ehureb 
Bunday forenoon, conducted by Rev. 
Hevey snd pastor, Rev. Romberger, 
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BEome Corn, Yes. 

A mouth pgo the editor was the 
batt for a bunch of farmers who come 
ty» Centre Hall and tell of the big crops 
growiog on the nearby farms, and al] 
because he harvested a ton of hay 
from a plot of two and one-half acres 
planted to corn. That sounds a bit 
strange, but it is a f.e!, and here Is the 
whole atory : 

A plot of alfalfa was ploughed in 
April and planted to corn in the begin- 
ning of May, and a good set obtained 
I'he alfalfa was not much discouraged 
by the plowing and cultivation prior 
to planting but kept right on growing 
Che middle of June found this plot a 
sorry looking eight. A consultation 

was held, and it was decided to harvest 

the alfalfa. The mower was run over 

the plot, and when the alfalfa was 

cured it was raked up with a side de 

livery rake, bheuled to the barn, and is 

ous of the sixty loads of hay stored 

there. No attention was paid to the 
corn plants, many of which at that 

time were from six inches to a foot 
high. 

After this operation the earn began 
to grow, and grow, and grow, and 

it has the neighboring corn 

fields skinned to a frezzle. The corn 
ia ready to tassel and there are the 
best proapeeta for a full crop. While 

this is a straight story, the Reporter is 

uot advising anyone to follow this 

method of raising a crop of hay or 
Worn. 
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Death of » Young Man. 

Orvis Meyer died at his home at 
Coburn on Tuesday morning after = 
prolonged illness. He was employed 

in Philadelphia as a teacher and book- 
keeper, about four years ago, and be- 
came very much broken down in 
health. He then returned to Coburn 
and established the Clover Hill Egg 
Farm, and while successful as a 
poulliyman, his health did not re- 
tarn, 

Mr. Meyer is a son of Philip B, 
Meyer of Coburn, and was aged twen- 
ty-nina years. He is survived by a 
wifa, whose maiden nsme was Miss 
Bertha Kerstetter, and one ehild 
Interment will be made Friday morn- 
ing at Aaronsburg, Rev, W. D. Donat 

fficiate 

Mr. Meyer was held in high es'eem 

by all acqusintances, and his 
death has caused much sorrow io his 
circle of friends, 

his 

mths 

Marriage Licenses, 

Simeon Baum, Bellefonte 
Myrtle A. Williams, Lemont 

Harry I. Sheesley, Woodward 
Flogsy Gessner, Woodward 
a — o———————— 

LOCAL", 

Miss Emeline Stephens of State Col- 
lege is at the home of her slater, Mrs, 
Fhomas L. Smith in Centre Hall. 

Miss Mable Long of Hpring Mills 
bias been elected to teach the primary 
grade in the public schools in Aarons- 
Lurg. 

Mrs. Woodring, wife of County 
Commissioner Jacob Woodring of Port 
Matilda, died on Saturday, and inter. 
nent was made on Tuesday, 

Rev. F. K Hein ichsohn, mission- 
ary from China, will be one of the 
#prakers al the Reformed reunion 
Grange Park on Toursday 
week, 

on 

of next 

The governor ve'oed the bill mak- 
ing the daisy the state flower. He 
will probably favor some flower that 
will cost the average man a nickle to 
buy, 

8B. Ward Gramley, one of the Mill 
heim Banking Company's force, was 
in town on Tuesday. It Is jast suspect. 
ed that he had a prospective automo. 
bile purchaser on the atring. 

Milton Bradford, who holds fhe 
office of installing officer of the 
Knights of the Golden Eagles in this 
distriet, performed in that capacity at 
Msdisonburg Friday night of last 
week. 

Mrs. Thomas L. Moore has been 
spending the past two weeks at the 
howe of her mother, Mra. Mary E 
Christine, at E'ysburg, and also with 
hier sister, Mrs, Charles Hull, at Bha- 
mokin, 

Mrs. W. Gross Mingle and son 
Philip are in Centre Hall, this being 
their first visit hers sires last spring. 
Mr. Mingle’a position as manager of a 
larger cooperative concern prevented 
him from ace mpanying Mrs. Mingle 
at this tiwe, 

Farmer John B®, Rishel of near 
Tusseyviills wes io Centre Hall on 
Monday evening on businers. He re. 
ports Lhe south side farmers busy tak- 
ing care of the crops, aud that at the 
beginniog of the week there Was cop 
siderable hay to make, 

Charles Smit», son of Register J, 
Frank Fmith, on his return from the 
Salinegiove camp, where the N. G, P. 
have been bivoucked for several wee ks, 
stopped off with some of his boy 
friends for a few days. He is 8 mem- 
ber of Company L. of Bellefonte. 

” Repo ter Register 
Dr. C. W, Kinney, New York, N. Y, 
J. H, Weber and Mary Weber, Contre Hall 
Mrs, Auna L. Klinefolter, Tussey ville 
Mrs. Kila 8. Hettinger and son, Tussey ville 
L. M, Kerlin, Liverpool 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Reitz, Jarrettsvillo, Md. 
Mim Jennie Thomas, Centre Hall 
Chas. M Bmith, Frugality 
Harvey Rote and son, Russel, Spring Mills   John E. Rishel, Tusseyviil 

M. Contre tall © jem 

ICI 
    

Burprise Party, 

About fifty friends and relatives 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Lair near Centre Hall Friday 
evening, it being Mra. Lair’s birthday. 
She wa) somewhat surprised. Those 
present are as follows : Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Bharer, Viola, Mabelle, Ray 
Jacob and Franklin Sharer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Homan, Edward, Ralph 
and Ernest Homan, Mr. and Mrs 
Samuel Stump, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Mark and son Ray, Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Relsh, Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge F. 
Emerick, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Fetterolf, 
Lizz'e, George aud Burton Fetterolf, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Carper ard son 
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Luse, Ralph, 
George and Fred Luse, Mrs, Alfred 
Weaver, Mrs. John Emerick, Mrs. 
Jobn Homan, Misses Verna Weaver, 
Grace Btover, Mauargretta Tressler, 

Nettie Liogle, Ruth Behreckengast 
and Grace Heckman, Orvis and Willis 
Weaver, James and Harold Keller, 

————— — 

Memories of the Early Days of Man- 

hattan's Historic Point. 

! the Bat 
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The Innovation by the Columbian So- 

ciety In 1809. 

According to a bulletin of the depart 
ment of agriculture, the first full fledg 

ed agricultural fair, primarily for com- 

petitive exhibits of for mar 
keting, was held at the Columbian Ag 

ricuitural society, which was organiz 

1800 by a number of gentlemen 

un agricuiture residing in 

i 

in 

Virginia aod the District of 

@ instead 

ed in 

Interested 

Maryland, 

Columbia, 

Its first exhibition was beld in 
Georgetown, May 10, 1800, and the Na- 
tional Intelligencer of that day report 

ed that it was “attended by a numer 
ous assemblage of members of the so- 
ciety, whom we noticed the 

president and bis lady, the secretary 
of state, the secretary of the treasury, 
the secretary of war, the comptroller, 

register. etc, and many other ladies 
and gentlymen of respectability.” 

This fair was mainly devoted to do- 
mestic animals and manufacturers. 
Semlanpual fairs were held until the 
gpring of 1812, when the war with 
England and the expiration of the 
time for which the society was organ- 
ized caused its discontinuance. 

The oldest existing agricultural so- 
ciety that holds fairs is the Berkshire 
Agricultural society, Pittsfield, Mass., 
which held its first fair in the autumn 
of 1810 or only one and one-half years 
after the first fair of the Columbian 
Agricultural society. 

Nice Discrimination. 
That her two grandmothers did not 

hold quite the same place in her esteem 
was indicated by Mildred, a little girl 
of eight years, after she had heard the 
story of Little Red Riding Hood. 

“Ob, dear me!” sald Mildred, “1 Just 
couldn't stand It to have my Grand: 
mamma Ryce eaten up by a wolf, and 
I could hardly stand it to have wy 
Grandmamma Turner eaten up by 
one!" —~Wownn's Home Companion. 

among 

She's One, 
“I'd like to get n little runabout if 

1 could afford one.” 
“1 know how you could   get one for 

the asking.” he 
“How? ; 
“Ask our next door neighbor's 

JAvEtuer to marry you.” — London 
ail. 

A Cruel Thrust. 
“ "Ils true yon see me in aduced ofr 

cumstances now, but I once rode in 
my own earriage.” 
“Ha!” exclaimed he of the stony 

heart. “That must have been before 
you learned to walk" — Birmingham 
Age Herald, peg 
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DISTRICT FOR THE FISCAL BCHOOL 
ENDING FIRST MONDAY IN JULY, 

Whale number of schools... .. wissras 1D 
Average number of months {aug 
Number of Male Teachers en 
Number of Female Teachers employ 
Average Salaries of Males per month 
Average balaries Femnnlos per mouth 
Number of Male Scholars atts nding 

ail schools abassas 20 
Number of Female Scholars attend mg 

all schools Steasesns ws 
Whole number iu attendance $70 
Average daily attendance of scholars 3 
Average percentage of attendance 
No. mills levied for School purposes 
Amount levied for Bchool purposes 
Total amount levied . 
Cost of each pupil per month 

} £5 166 

RECEIPTS 

From State Appropristions $2014 
From balance on hand from last 

year whsmnse : 
From Collector, including taxes 

of all kinds 
From County Treasurer, {or i 
seated lands since last report 

From all other sources, such as 
slo of houses or land, lquor 
fines, ete waste 

Total Receipts 

EXPENDITURES 

Bullding and furnishing houses 8 
Renting, re: airing, ete 
Teachers’ wages . 

Amt. paid teachemattending in 
stitute 

Fuel and contingencies 
Fees of Collector 

Treasurer 
Salary of Secretary 
Tuition to other dlstricts 
Purchase of text boo 
Purchase of supplies 

text books, inc 

plinneous . 
Total Expenditures 

Cash on hand 

Cash on hand 
Tuition due fron 
Ami due Dist. { 

Estimated ¥ 3 
grounds and b 
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SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCE 

MURRAY'S 1 

TEINANCIAL REPORT OF THE BCHOOL 
DIRECTORS OF POTTER TOWNRHIP 

YEAR 
1913, 

HENRY F. BITNER, A. M , Ph, D. 

R 

i\ James Osman, 

nts — 
Spring Mills. grandson Charles went to Youngs. . Ae 2 town, Ohio, where they will visit they 3 M # and famil snt |} . $ + y John Myers and family spent Mon daughter, Mrs. Oslvin Zerby, They 

will also visit other places before ree 
turning home, 

day at Rebersburg, 

Ruben Shessley and fa ily spent 
“unday at Woodward. 

Miss Margaret Glossner of Blapch- 
ard is visiting Miss Gladys Meyer, 

Wm. Foues has gone to Waddle fo 
work for the MeNitt-Huyett Lumber 
Company. 

Mre, Bruce MaCormick of Sunbury 
/ 18 visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SHOT GUN FOR BALE. A prac 
ithaca double barrel hammerions 

in offered lor B, 
will go wi 

ie figure 

ical 
shot 

he property of Mar 
1 at i 

riher partic 
Peta te ¥ $ i 5 ¥ 

“” 
Peler Auman who is employed at BURKHOLDER, A Altoona is spending a few days with 

his family, 
This plac was well represented at 

Farmers Mille festival Haturday 
evening. 

Frank A. Long of Cambridge, Ohio, 
is visiting his father, J, 8, Long, and 
brother, C. P. Long, and many other 
friends. 

Mrs, Busan Fichthorn of Derry je 
helping her sister, Mrs. Wm. Pealer, 
to care for her husband, who is quite 
ill, and Las not improved during the 
past week bans 3 

Mr. and Mra, Aodrew Corman apd 

on 

  

Ayer’s air 
Glad to know you have used it. Tell 
your friends how it stopped your falling 
hair and greatly promoted its growth. 
Ask Your Doctor. AT ie       

Success 

From the 

Pennsylvania State 
Normal School 

is evid 

, 

NS ence that its holder is a teacher thot- 
VS oughly trained and equipped to 

fill the best positions. 

$195 covers all expenses— excepting  books—for one school year 
for those preparing to teach, Modem Buildings and Every Comfort, 
Thirty-ninth Year begins September 9th, 1913. 
Write for the big bea stifully illustrat 

Dr. James E. Ament, 

Address the Principal 

Indiana, Pa.     

  

  

Come to the NEW STO 
: » "s a | You will find us ready to 
business : in our 

“Reporter” 
i 
: 

new store in 

building, 

Besides the famous Red Cr 

Stoves and Ranges which 

have a good 
§ 13 

ine of 

Garden Too 
and Nails 

We have nails in every size 

and especially a full 

you will find our prices right. 

and all kinds of Repair 

If you cannot come, oall ws 

either "phone : Bell or Conumer 

I. L. SMITH 
CENTRE HALL   

RE 
do 

the 

088 

we 

advertised for some weeks, we also 

line of HARDWARE, 

: 

wd 
A0G 

Roofing and Spouting 
Work, 

On 

$rel 
WO 

  

A line of 

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES 
$ I .00 = $ I 50 

A line of Ladies’ White SKIRTS 

$1.00 4 $1.50 

MEN'S SHIRTS . . 50c¢ to $1 

(ive us a call 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL       

  
  
  
  

          REDUCTION SALE 
is saving many dollars for men every- 
day. Are YOU getting the benefit of 
this sale’s money-saving prices ? 

See the goods and you're sure to buy, 
as we have made final cut prices on 
our entire stock, so low that it means 
a great saving to all who buy now. 

~ Department Store 

OUR BIG 

        
Come and see. 

Kessler’s 
Millheim, Pa.  


